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GEORGE M. WATSON

MAKES ACCUSATIONS

Says John R. Jones Was Not Fairly
Nominated for District Attorney.

TRIES TO HAVE IT UNDONE

In n Lengthy Petition, in Which Ho
Makes tho Statement That Over 225
oftlio Delegates to the Last Kcpub-Men- u

Convention Accepted Hrlbcs,
IIo Asks Thnt Mr. Jones' Nomlun-tlo- n

Ho Declared Null nnd That lie,
Watson, lie Made tho Nominee.
Major Wnrren Says Some Things.

Attorney Geortro M. Watson yester-
day tiled with th'a county connnlsslon-pr- s

objections to tho name of John It.
Jones appearing on tho official ballot
ns the Republican nomlricc for district
nttornoy, and also petitioned court to
nullify Sir. Jones' nomination, alleg-
ing that It was secured through bribery
and Intimidation.

The petitioner avers that 223 of tho
IHi otes vshlch Mr. Jones received

were ftaudulent and ought not to hao
been counted for hlni. as they wero
secured by coirupt methods, lie also
allegts tint upwaids of ten Democi.its
vvt-r- among the Jones delegates and
that upwaids of ten other delegates
veiu wrongfully sealed by tho commit-
tee on contests. Ho concludes by say-
ing that he erlly believes that he
lecelvcil the greater number of quall-llc- d

votes cast In the eonentlon for
the nomination of district attorney.

JInJor Waircn made a motion to
quash the petition characterizing It as
an unliml, eleventh hour attack on a
candidate's character and an irregular,
inadequate instiununt which the
couits could not and should not pay
unv atttntlon to.

The Watson j)etltlon was piesented
the three Judges at the opening

of eouit in the morning. Attorney
ltouwll W. Patterson reading It, a3
follows:

THU PETITION.
To tho Honorable, the Judges of Said

Court:
The petition of George Watson respect-

fully represents.
rirst I am u citizen, resident and taxpaer of thu borough of Dunmore, county

of Lackawanna, and Commonwealth of
I'cnnsjhanl i, nnd a Iteptiblican candl-- d

ito foi the olllce of district attorney
for tho county of Lackawanna.

Second The election for ald oflleo is
to l)o held Tuesday, Jvov. 2, ioji, under
tho constitution and general election laws
of s.iid commonwealth.

Third I'ndir tho rules of the Itepubll-ca- n

pirtj ot Lackawanna count, tho
Republican county committee for said
county Issued a cill for primary, elec-
tions and a convention, tho former to bo
held on Saturday, Sept. 4, 1SU7, between
4 p. m. and 7 p tn , and tho latter on
Tuesday, Sept. 7, ls97, at 10 a. m.

A copy of said rules Is hereto attached,
nnd it Is asked that the same may be
taken aa a part of this petition.

Tourth The eomention was held Sept.
7, IS97. John It. Jones, of tho borough
of Blakely, nnd Gcoiso jr. Watson, of
the borough of Uunmore, were tho candi-
dates for district attorney before tho said
convention, and the only candidates for
fcaid olllce.

riftli Tho result of tho ote counted
by tho secretaries nnd declared by tho
convention was: Tor

John It. Jones, 224 Vb votes.
CJeorgo M. Watson," 23'4 votes.
Slth Tho olliceis of "said convention

cei tilled to the county commissioners
the mine of John It. Jones ns having re-
ceived tho nomination for district attor-
ney. Said certificate was tiled with tho
county commissioners Sept. 13. lfcjj. A
lopy thereof Is hereto attached, and
asked to bo taken ns part of this petition.

WRONGFULLY PROCURED.
Seventh Tint a largo proportion of the

votes cast for said John R. Jones In
said convention, to wit, upwards of two
hundred and tent-llv- o (2J3) wero fraud-
ulent and ought not to hue been count-
ed for him. Slid votes were procured to
he cast for srld John R Jones by brib-
ery, intimidation, fraud and wilful, cor-
rupt violation of the constitution nnd
laws of this commonwealth, and of the
rules of the Republican party In this
county

Eighth Said John R. Jone. while a
candidate as aforesaid, did by himself
and through others acting In his behalf
and with his knowledge nnd sanction,
obtain the votes of delegates in said
convention through fraud, coercion, cor-m- pt

solicit itlon, threats and bribery, at-
tempt to bribe and unlawfully inlluenco
a lirgo nirmbit of delegates irr said con-vintl-

to vote for his nomination, and
a lugi number of such illegal votes, to
wit, upwards of 221 votes wero received
b the otllcc rs of said convention and
counted for said John It. Jones, and wero
included In the result as nbovo certl-lle- d

to the county commissioners
Ninth That the s ild convention

a large number, to wit, upward
of ten illegal votes from persons who
were seated In said convention by tho
committee on contested seats, at tho tlmo
well knowing that said delegates wero
not elected by the Republican electors in
their respective districts and counted
slid votes for the same John It. Jones

Ti nth A like number of delogntes duly
nullified and elected nnd cer titled as such
to sold convention, and who would hnve
voted for vour petitioner wero thereby
and by wilful fraud deprived of their
places and rights to partlclpato nnd vote
In said convention

SEATED DEMOCRATS.
Eleventh Tint the convention seated

ns delegates n 1 rrgo number, to wit,
upwards of 10 persons who wero D s,

and disqualified under tiro laws
of this state and tiro rules of tho Re-
publican party In this county, and al-
lowed them to vote In said convention,
and their votes wero received and count-
ed for said John R Jones

Twelfth And a llko number of quall-lle- d
delegates who would have oted for

our petitioner wero deprived of their
seats and participation as voters in said
convention.

Thirteenth Your petitioner believes be
received a majority of the legal votes
cost for tho olllce of district attorney
in bald convention, and should havo been
roturniu by said chairman and secre-
taries of said convention ns tho nomlneo
of tne said convention for tho olllce of
illstrlct attorney.

Fourteenth That prior to said primar-
ies held in tho different election districts
In said county, nnd bald convention held
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Sept. 7, 1S97, ns aforesaid, tho wild John
It. Jones, at that tlmo being a candidate
for iilstrlct nttornoy, did, by himself and
through others acting for him nnd In
his behalf, wilfully and knowingly violate
tho provisions of tho constitution of tho
commonwenltn, to wit, Artlclo 8, Sec-
tion 7, which reads as follows:

"Any person who shall, whllo n can-dlda- to

for olllco bo guilty of bribery,
fraud, or wilful violation of nny elec-
tion law, shall bo forever disqualified
from holding an oflleo of trust or prollt
in this commonwealth."

Your petitioner, therefore, prays this
court to correct tho errors, mistakes and
frauds committed by tho said county con-
vention nnd the said John It. Jones, nnd
declare tho correct result of tho voto
ns cast by said convention for tho can-
didates for nomlnntlon for district at-
torney, which your petitioner believes
tnat It will bo found ho received a ma-
jority of tho legal votes cast In said
convention, and should havo been certi-
fied as tho candidate of tho Republican
party for district attorney for Lackawan-
na county to the county commissioners.

And ho will ever pray.
G. M. Watson.

Tho paper was sworn to beforo Hugh
D. Andrews, notary public.

MOTION TO QUASH.
Major Warren, In making his motion

to quash the petition, said:
May it pleaso the court, my friend, Mr.

Jones, asked mo this morning to repre-
sent him, ho having been served with a
copy of this paper as It boa been read by
Mr. Patterson. That was only a few mo-
ments ngo. I am hero at this time, If

our honors please, to move to quash this
petition. I havo not a formal motion in
writing becauso I havo not had tho op-
portunity as ct to prepare It, but I de-
sire to havo that opportunity accorded
me by your honors. Tho grounds upon
which we deslro to make this motion nro
these: rirst, tho petition Is not In proper
form In accorelanco with tho statute; sec-
ond, It is in its allegations vague, general
and Indefinite; nnd third, the affidavit is
not as required by tho law, and therefore
tho actltlon as a wholo is not such, as
ought to bo entertained bv your honors.

Assuming that I had tiled that motion
I deIro to address mself to your honors
as If that motion wero In writing and be-

fore tho court. I am amazed, If tho court
please, that a reputablo member of tho
bar, a man who was beforo the canven-tlo- n,

us I understood Mr. Watson was,
and a man learned In tho law, as I as-
sume ho Is, as officer of this court and a
member of tho b ir, should present a peti-
tion of this character against a man who
Is now the Incumbent of the olllco of dis-
trict attorney and seated at tho table
of tho prosecution nnd about to proceed
with tho buslrres of the court In accord-
ance with tho duties of his office and oath.
Is a man's character and reputation, his
recognized ability ns the district attor-
ney of this county, to bo attacked In this
vvaj, without a single specific averment
In any way, shapo or form, that would ap-
peal to tho ellscrctlon of tho court con-
necting him personally or indirectly with
tho things which would justify such an
Investigation? A man who stands here, I
think I can safeiy say, equal if not su-
perior to any district attorney this county
has ever had.

ASSERTIONS ARE IDLE.
Some ot tho assertions In this affidavit

aro Idle. Tor example they complain ot
tho action of the tommittco on creden-
tials seating ten Democrats or men not
properly elected to tho convention as dele-
gates. That is matter certainly that
jour honors cannot investigate ut this
time. And oven though they wero of
some .substance, to mako suen an asser-
tion, with J14',2 votts lecorded, upon tho
face of this petition, for the successful
candidate bctorc that convention and
the meagre handful of votes which they
assert here, jour honors can seo hov ab-
surd sucUr an. assertion is, that our hon
ors should now act for this convention
and leeount tho votes several weeks If not
months after they in convention assem-
bled selected Mr. Jones b a major it of
ten or eleven to one ovei tho petitioner
now beforo our honors.

Now this pcrltlon Is ot such a character,
If thu court please, tl.at it could havo
been filed against either of our honors
when ou wero nominated, or against tho
present governor of tho commonwealth,
or against an body whoever appeared be
foro the voters of tho community us a
nominee for office. AV hy couldn't am ono
sweat to such a. petition if ho takes tho
Idle iumois on thu sttects, if he Is soro
over a nomination.' And how does that
justit Out honors In making urr inves
tigation of this Kind as against a particu-
lar rromlr.ee of that convention against
whoso personal action there is absolutel
nothing upon thu faeo of this pctltron
that accuses him of doing one solitary
thing to influence his selection b tnat
convention us its nominee.

BASED UPON RUMOR.
Is this court going to lend itself at tho

suggestion of Mr. Watson to an investi-
gation thu limits of which no man knows,
thu eflect ot which Is absurd, based upon
nothing but an idlu rumor.' Aro jour
honors going to eu that Mr. Jones was
guilty of btlbery and corruption and fraud
on the saj-s- o of a man upon tho curb.'
How man weeks Is it since all this rumor
thit is here beforo jour honors has been
In tho breast of George M. Watson? It Is
weeks and wcek ago. Now, what does
thu man do.' Is this petition in good
faith.' Is this un asertion on tlio part
of Mr. Watson that ho knows Mr. Jones
used nny corrupt method In securing his
nomination? Why couldn't it be made
ngaiust ever candidato of every party
now beforo tho people of this county.'

And would this erurt lend itself to an
investigation of this kind. I ask Our
honois if under i petition of this kind the
court will Mop tho proceedings of this
court (becauso ou aro bound to do it
under thu law, jou have got to stop tho
business of tho cotitt right hero and now),
und go Into an Investigation which at tho
maximum is nothing more nor less than a
llshlng expedition solicited by a man who
did not get within u thousand miles of
being a close competitor of Mr. Jones. I
submit to this court this petition is an
outrage.

If George M. Watson, coming beforo
our honors Invoking tho statutes which

aro upon tho books, actually behoved as
he no swears that Mr. Jones had lntlrni-date- d

voters or had prevented him, Wat-
son, from getting a majority of tho votes
or tho convention, don t our honors bup-pos- o

that ho could say something hero
that would bring homo to Mr. Jones some
knowledge of that? Don't ou suppose ho
could attach to It tho affidavit of a man
to whom Mr. Jones may havo offered
somo money to glvo him his voto rather
than to glvo it to George Watson? Don't
you suppose there could bo somo thing
specific actually based upon tacts .' Not a
generalsweeplngassertlon that tho county
convention did not suit Georgo M. Wat-
son, for that Is what that wholo paper
amounts to and that he, George M. Wat-
son, now appears before this court and
asks your honors to determine as be-
tween him and John R. Jones tho motives
of every eolltary voter that plied up a
majority forlilm that was certainly most
flattering to him, putting bcond all ques.
tlon tho cholco of that convention by an
overwhelming majority of votes.

PETITION IS UNrAIR.
I submit that this petition is unfair,

that it is unfounded, that it Is not specific
In Us averments, that it is not suffi-
cient to Justify or permit your honors sit-
ting as a court of Justice to enter Into
ouch an excursion as ho now asks your
honors to do. I submit it would be unfair
to Mr. Jones, that it is unheard of Irr tho
history of tho commonwealth, that its
sweeping character makes it absurd, and
tliero is no Just, honest, substantial foun-
dation In its limits in doing what tho act
of assembly say you shall do If you pro-pos- o

to enteittiln it.
If Mr, WatBon Iras a Just and proper

ground for finding fault In the nomination
papers ot Mr. Jones why, I ask him to
present them to your honors, and not a
paper of this kind. In view of Its char-acto- r,

with no facts, no asertion of
facts, but rumors, rio speclflo averments
of any kind, I ask your honors to quash
this petition, and I ask It in the most per-
fect good conscience that I have for your
honors as Aidses of this court: I ask It
In falrneB the man who is tiro nomlnoa
of thoB and who 1b entitled to his
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ANiriAL EXTRACTS
THE MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF THE CENTURY.

A BOON TO THOUSANDS.
Cerebrlne, from tho Drain. For diseases of tho Brnin and

Nervous Hystom.
Meelulllnc, from tiro Sptnnl Cord. For Epilepsy, Locomo

tor Ataxia, cto.
Cnrdlne, from tho Heart, Tor Dlsen.cn of tho Heart.

Kor 1'rotnnture Decay In Morr.
varlne, 1'or Diseases of Women.

Thymidine, for Obesity and Bkln Diseases.

Since thclntroductlon of the ANIfl AL, EXTRACTS

f4pri"'f Four years ago greater advance has been made In tho"i. Cure of Nervous Diseases than was n lit allied In tho previ
ous half centuiv. I'reludlce, Ignornnco nnd Incredulity havo nil been swept aside, and ttro
medical profession nnd public alike now roeogrrlro In this line of medication tho mont ef-
fective means within human power to combat disease. Quickened circulation, Brighter
Eve, improved Hplrltx, theso follow within at hours nftcr using tho extracts. Hold In small
triangular bluo Ixittlcs, Doioi 5 drops. PKICU. Sl.ag.

Weak and nervous men who havo tried all tho Quack remedies, may turn with confi-denc- o

to tho ANIMAL. EXTRACTS. IheyCurol Free Hook upon application to Washing-
ton Chemical Company, Washington, D. C. For salo by Matthews Bros , 020 Lacka. Ave.

rights in this court; I ask It in tho namo
of fair play, nothing moro and nothing
less, nnd wo aro entitled to that nt the
hands ot this court, and I nsk this court
to say to Mr. Watson that this court will
not lend Itself to nn investigation of tho
character that ho seeks hero upon such a
flimsy pretext as Is represented to this
court.

If jour honors please, tho request of
Mr. Watson Is certainly most remark-
able. IIo asks your honors to correct the
voto of tho county convention held In
September: on the 11th day of October ho
asks jou to determine who of the two par-
ties beforo that convention received tho
majority of tho votes cast in it. Will this
court tell mo how they aro going to pro-

ceed to do that? Aro you going to over-
turn n majority of over 220 at tho sug-
gestion of a mpti who got 23 votes?

BALANCE OP ASSERTIONS.
As to tho bnlsnco of the assertions in

this petition of Mr. Watson, they aro
based upon rotl.lng. As I have said be-

foro they nro based upon nothing but Idle
rumor which he Is only willing to svear
to as n rumor. And ho waits these long
weeks nfter tho convention had adjourned
with the votes beforo blm, and ho In tho
convention and beforo It, and then asks
this court to nominate him for district
attorney and overcomo tho overwhelming
sentiment of tho Republican voters ot this
county who say that Mr. Jones Is fairly
entitled to it, and Is going to havo a re-

election to tho oflleo of district attorney
of, these courts.

Tho Judges retired for consultation
nnd upon their return Judge Archibald
annour.ceel that court will trass upon
the petition this morning.

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL MEETINQ.

Members ot I'resbj terinn Cleric Elect
Officers and Attend n Ilnuquct.

The eighteenth annual meeting nnd
banquet of the Ptvsbjterran cletlc of
this city was held yesterday at tho
home of Rev. Dr. S. C. Logan, corner
of Linden street and Qulncy avenue

Tire business meeting began at 10 30

o'clock In Dr. Logan's study vv here lat-
er the banquet was held. Rev. George
V. Guild vvns elected to serve an elev-
enth consecutive teim as president:
Dr. Logan, who has been president
eight years and more recently the sec-r- e

tary for nine consecutive yeais, was
to the latter office; Rev. Dr.

C. E. Robinson was chosen treasurer,
and Rev. J. P. Moffat, vice president.

Resides the officers named there were
present: Revs. Di. James McLeoJ,
Dunn, J. J. Rankin, of Haw ley; Beech-e- r,

of Arch b? Id; Llndamouth, of Moo-si- c;

IConkoL of Pockville. and Danna,
of Scranton. Ry Invitation the follow-
ing were present at the banquet: Rev.
Rogers Isiael, of St. Luke's Episcopal
chutch; Rv. Dr. Joseph K. Dixon, o
the Perm Avenue Baptist church, and
Rev. Dr. C. M. Glllin, of Elm Pari:
Methodist church.

The spread In Dr. Logan's study was
served by Hanley under the direction
of the host's dpughter, Mrs. H. A.
Knnpp. It proved such a delightful
change from the publicity and con-
ventionality of even a private room In
a hotel that an understanding prevail-
ed that the banquet of next year should
be held in tho same place. It was the
eighteenth event of tho kind In the
cleric's history.

MEETINQ OF Al. E. MINISTERS.

Was Held in film I'nrk Church Par-
lors Vcstcrdny Morning.

The Methodist Episcopal ministers of
Scranton and vicinity held their regu-
lar meeting In the parlors of Elm Park
church yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
Sixteen miul.-Ur-s were present. Rev.
J. B. Sweet, president of tho associa-
tion, was in the chair. The opening
devotions were conducted by Rev. J.
L. R?co, after vvh'lch a general talk
for fifteen minutes on Evangelistic
work brought out some helpful ideas.

The paper of the morning was read
by Rev. S. G. Snow den, of Moscow;
the title of which was "Character." It
was an excellent paper and was highly
commended by the mlnlsteis present.
The discussion which followed was par-
ticipated in by Revs. Glflin, Dorsey,
Price, Chaffee, Cooper and Sweet.

RAYMOND INSTITUTE OPENS.

Large Number ot Last Year's Students
Return to Complete lire Course.

The John Raymond Institute opened
last evening with a large attendance
and flattering prospects for a success-
ful year,

A gratifying number of the old
students havo the school
In order to finish the courses which
they started last year. The depart-
ments In English branches and Busi-
ness courses wero especially well Ail-

ed.

NAY AUG.

Thomas Parrel), of Elmiro, N, Y., was
tho guest of his mother, Mrs. Earrell,
last Saturday,

Miss May Adams, of Chenango Forks,
is visiting friends hero this week.

Miss Eva Smith hns returned homo af-
ter a few weeks' visit with friends In
Chenango.

Miss Katlo Rogan Is recovering after a
few days' sickness of diphtheria.

Cornelius Devlne, of Worcester, Mass.,
called on his mother, Mrs. James Devlne,
hero last Sundaj.

Without n l'ecr--Wor- ks Mirnclcs.
Dr. Agnevv's Cure for tho Heart Is

without a peer. This great remedy es

Instantly the most aggravated
and distressing forms of heart disease.
It Is tho surest and quickest acting for-
mula for heart trouble know n to med-
ical science and thousands of times has
the hand of tha grim destroyer been
stayed by Its use. If there Is Palpita-
tion, Shortness of Breath, Pain In Left
Side, Smothering Sensations, don't de-
lay or you may be counted In tho long
llFt of those who have gone over to
the great majority, becauso tho best
remedy In tho world today was not
promptly used, Sold by Matthews
Bros. 17.

- L'J DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
vrv.1 a St A1 2 PennuMvul Tumi" mnitf

is the origins! and only FIIENCII,
sate nnd reliable cam on the mar.
ket. 1'rice, $1.00; seat by mail
(iciiulno sold only by

Win, (J, Clark, 316 Penn Ave., Scranton, la

J)ilNhs.jM-- ? ilkg?.'jtsii -

AGAIN TAKES TEMPLE CUP

Baltimore Wins It for the Second Con

secutlve TlmcIt Was an Easy
Victory for the Orioles.

Baltimore, Oct. 11. Tho Temple cup
will stay In Baltimore another year.
It has been won twice In succession for
the first time in Its history, and If
the Orioles take It again It is thelr'p
absolutely. The former champions al-

so take sixty per cent, of tho money
paid in at the gates during the three
games In Boston and the two played
here, while the winners of the pen-
nant will get but forty per cent., unless
as Is generally believed, the plajers
have agreed among themselver to di-

vide the spoils equally.
Today's game, like all the others ex-

cept the first one, was an easy pro-
position for tho Baltlmoreans, who
won much ns they pleased. An audi-
ence so small that tho management
refused to give the exact number, saw
It done, without enthusiasm. There
may have been a thousand people on
the giounds, but probably not more
than 750. At the conclusion of the
game both teams disbanded and many
of the players left for their homes.

The Orioles put up a patchwork
team in the field, Bovverman being at
first and O'Brien In left, while "Happy
Jack" Stivetts replaced Hamilton for
the visitors. Later In the game Hick-
man went into left to relieve Captain
Duffy, Vv'ho hurt his foot, and Sullivan
took Hickman's place. All three of
.he tvvlrlers were hit freely. The lidd-
ing was at times brilliant, especially
on the part of Jennings and Reitz.
the latter being a factor In four double
plays, and narrowly escaping a triple
In the third Inning when Duffj's liner
landed In his mit. He touched second
and caught Lowe off the base, then
lined it to Bovverman to nip Stahl. The
ball was low, however, and the chance
was missed. The score:

BALTIMORE.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

McGraw, 3b c 0 0 1 10Keeler, rf. 5 13 10 0
Jennings, ss 4 1 1 G G 1
O'Brien, If. C 2 2 1 0 0
Stenzel, cf 4 2 2 10 0
Bowerman, lb 4 0 10 0 0
Reitz, 2b 3 0 0 5 C 1
Clarke, c 4 2 3 3 0 0
Hotter, p 4 110 10

Totals 3S 9 13 27 17 2

BOSTON.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E

Stivetts, cf s 0 0 1 0 1
Tenney, lb 5 0 3 10 0 1
Lowe, 21) C 0 3 2 3 1
Stahl, rf 4 0 12 0 0
Duffj', If 3 12 2 0 0
Collins, 3b 4 1112 0
Long, ss 4 0 14 10Yeager, c 4 13 10 0
Hickman, p. & If. . 4 0 1 1 3 0
Sullivan, p 10 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 3 Id 24 9 3

Baltimore 0 2300022 9
Boston 0 2000000 13

Earned runs Baltimore, 3; Boston, 3
Two base hits O'Brien, Clarke, Hoffer,
Hickman. Three base hits Stenzel,
Yeager. Stolen base Stenzel. Doublo
plajs McGraw, Reitz and Bowerman:
Reitz and Bowerman; Reitz, Jennings and
Bowerman, 2. Left on bases Baltimore,
7: Boston, 7. Plrst on balls Off Hick-
man, 2. Struck out By Hoffer, 1. Passed
ball Yeager. Wild pitch Hickman. Tlmo

I.JO. Umpires Hurst nnd Emslle.

The Honrrcr-Smrt- h Ilout.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11. Jack Bonner and

Billy Smith fought Mx
rounds at tho Qiaker City Athletic club
tonight. Although Bonner had an advan-
tage of fourteen pounds In weight. It was
a pretty contest throughout. Bonner dlel
tho best work In long reach punching,
whllo Smith showed up well in tho
clinches with ono hand free. No decis-
ion was rendered.

Shorten Whips O'Donovnu.
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 11. Tommy Shorten,

of Brooklyn, gavo Jimmy O'Donovan a
terrible w Hi ping at the Trenton Ath-
letic club tonight. In tho seventh round
the police Interfered because of alleged
fouls by Shortell and Refereo Kieps de-
cided tho bout a draw.

LOCAL FOOT BALL NOTES.

Tho foot ball game at Jcrmyn between
Carbondalo and Ma field resulted In a
victory for tho latter by the scoro of 23
to 0. Mayflell kicked off and in thirty
seconds they received the ball and never
lost it during the half. Touchdowns wctv
mado by Jones, 2; Cuff, 2, and McDonald;
goals, Cuff, 2; Jones, 1.

Tho Juveniles, of tho South Side, opened
tho soaon Sunday afternoon on tho Still-
water ground, having tho Mlnooka team
os their opponent. Neither side scored.
Tho Juveniles had tho ball on Mlnooka's
ten-yar- d lino when timo was called. A
largo crowd saw tho game. Tho Juve-
niles will piny tho Anthracites on the
Stllwater grounds next Sunday afternoon.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
falls to euro. 25 cents.

PERSONAL.
Adys. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

lSSANNIE MARTIN,"' OP l'lIILA DEL--"
phla. Is n this city trying to locate

Miss Annie Mctlettlgan, who It Is Ruppoxed
Is a resident. Miss Martin has information
which would be of ndvantauo to Miss

'1 ho last heard of the lady w as In
18110, when she addrosod a letter to rela-
tives In Ireland saying that she wns then at
bcrantou MISS MAltriN will receive all
communications uddrcsaed to General De-
livery, P.O.

FOR RENT.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I?OH RENTTuOOMTlUmrWmT
No, 030 1'orest street, between

Wyoming avenue and Krle depot. Hent ajfj.
Enquire of MOR11H IIUOWN, Hull's Head.

LOST.
Adv. Under Thl Head One Cent a Word.

LOST-WI- LL PARTIES 8KEN TO 1'IOK
blnek shawl In roael near Clark's

tJrcon please return same to MK8. M. M,
HUl'KOHO or leave at l'lritt Notlorrul Hunk,

IMPOUNDED.
Advj. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TMrOUNirElT-ATWO-

J. three cows will be told at publlo sale Oct.
Kith, ut ft o'clock p m 1 if not called for be-
fore mid date. 1'. C. MILLARD, pound
keeper.
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Ijii COilOLLTf ft WAUACE.

t t
Closed

of our new store wiU'opeu wide on Satur-
day 127 and 129 Washington avenue, in the

Building. We're going to make the opening a
BUSINESS EVENT.

be no bouquets and no music, butthere

GOODS
attentive people to show them to you. The

an attraction worth seeing.

PNEUMATIC CASH SYSTEM is the first
Scranton. All these modern things, a nice

stock, etc., coupled with the fact that our
lower than any store in town, is bound to

store a popular success from the
see us on our opening, Saturday, or come

day thereafter, and tell us what you think

& WALLACE,
NEW LOCATION,

Washington Avenue.

Will

4- -

The doors
morning at

new Connell
LEQITIHATE

There will
will be lots of

DRY
and plenty of
store in itself is

Our
ever installed in
new store, new
prices are to be
make the new

Come and
Monday or any
of it.

CONNOLLY

I
127129

Tribune
"Wants". . .

AT ONE CENT A WORD

Are
Cheapest

WHEN REfURNS ARE CONSIDERED.
RAVE YOU TRIED THEM?

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN ABOUT 17,
as cashier; with reference.

SHOE HHININU CO., 403
Spruce street.

GETS FIFTY CENTS ON E VCI1AGENTS noeperienconeceasury. Wrlto
for nueut s outfit. Address THE CATHOLIC
NEWS, r Uarclay Street, Now York.

WANTED MEN TO CANVASS hOR
VV fast selling 20-ce- article that any-on- o

can sell thut carr sell anything. Room
O, Dime Rank.

AGENTS-S7- .5 PER MONTHWANTED paid actlvo men If right;
sold by sample only; samples, also

lorse and carriage furnished I'RKE. Ad-dre-

JOHUElt, Rot 6U08, Uoston, Masi
SUPPLIES, COUNSALESMEN-SCHO- OI,

SlOO salary montnly, with
liberal additional commissions. It. O.
EVANS d. CO., Chicago. '
WANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK

simple thing to patent? Pro-
tect your ideas: theymav bring v oil1 wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN A. CO , Dept.
C. '21, Patent Attornejs, Washington, D. C,
lor their $1800 prize oiler nnd lbt of 1,000
Inventions v anted.

WANTED-A- 8 AGENT IN EVEItY
canvass; $1.00 to $5 00 n day

made; sells at sight; also a man to sell Staplo
Goods to dealers; best sldo line S75 a month;
salary or large made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap und Munufactur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, Q.

V7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
M every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH d. CO.,
liorden Block, Chicago, HI.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED A LAUNDKESS AT
RESTAURANT, l'Jl

Penn avenue.

TO LEARN
dressmnklng. GILHEItT'S, 022 Wash,

lngton avenuo

WANTED-MIDD- LE AGED COLORED
for general housework, good.

cook, to sleep home nights. 118 Mifflin ave.

LADIES--I MAKE DIG WAGES DOING
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp.
MISS M. A. bTEHIIINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN
sell und Introduce Snyder's cake

icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Wrlto for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. 11. SNYDER A CO, Cincinnati. O.

WANTED IMMKDIA1ELY-TW- O
saltswoineu to represent us.

Guaranteed $t a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY No. 72
John street, Now York.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

bands one Inch In height; pony
Is also good driver. Address W. M. H.,Trlb-un- e

olllce.
SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1511

Penn avenuo.

FUKNISIIED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cento Word.

Burnished room "for rent; cen- -
I1 trnlly located, hot anil cold water and
bath, il.il Lewis place.

KINDEKUARTEN REOPENING
Advs. Under This Head One Cent Word.

rpHB WEHSTERAVENUEKINDEIIOAR"
X ten, formerly conducted by Miss Hoard,
man, wilt be reopened by Miss Pratt and
Miss Wilcox on Monday, Sept. ID, ut 015
Mulberry street. Vor terms or other Inform-
ation, address or apply ut 010 Mulberry i tit

lmmmmm

Be All Day Friday, October

start.

WESTERN

commission

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED-EITH- ER LADY OR

gentleman to handle "Shy Nail," a
great seller and big money. Call at OlO
Linden street, Scranton, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FORKLONDIKE book of Klondike, flvo
hundred pages; prico SI. 50; outfit 10c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUllLISUING CO,, Lake-sld- e

Building, Chicago, III.

RELIAHLE AGENTS WANTED, NO
oiuer neeu nppiy. vox iuu, ocramon,

Pa.
TO SOLICITWANTED-AGEN- TS

Loan stock; relerenco
Address PENN, care Tribune.

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS; NO
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; stnte age. GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. If.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS Safe Citizenship prico 91. Go-
ing by thousands. Addie-- NICHOLS,
Nnperv llle, III

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
sliver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from $3 upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit freo. Address, with
stump. MICHIGAN MFU CO.. Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T- O
weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Vun ilurcn St , Chicago.

WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANTEDA GOOD SECOND -- HAND
furnace. Address CLAY, Trlburiff

office.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

3,000 WILL PURcil ASETeSTAiT
llshed business which has paid since Jan-

uary l, 180",, over $3 OOO clear of all ex-
penses; must sell on nccount of other bust,
ness and fulling health; everything confldJB
tiaL C. F care Tribune.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nulls cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advlca
given tree. E. M. HEISEL, Chiropodist,
330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
nt their residence If desired. Churges moder-
ate.

DRESSMAKING.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

RESSMAKING-MI- SS LOUISA SHOE- -D maker, at 212 Adams avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER.
CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB.HIUGGS pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. BHIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Muln'.uve , or Eickes'

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry,
'.telephone CO 10.

1 HAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
Kj All orders promptly uttended to, day or
night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scruutou street. House
1125 Wushbnrn street.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

llko to do wrltingof any kliulat home.
Address, J, J , 'tribune olllce.

WANTED WORK BY THE DAY FOR
nnd Thursday. Can give

reference. Address, M. T., 70J Elm street.

ANTED-B- Y A YOUNG MAN, A JOUw of nny kind. r. u., uoi rnce sireeu
SITUATION BY A YOUNGWANTED-- A years of age, as a toumster;

six ears' experience. Address M. I W.,
Box 87, Clark's Green.

WANTED-B- Y ASITUATIONas housekeeper in smull fam-
ily. E. J., Tribune olllce,

CARPENTER - GOOD MECHANIC,
Address R. U., Tribune

olllce.

V7 ANTED-POSITI- ON IN A GENERAL
Y storo by an experienced man with

references; understands bookkeeping;
ntervlew solicited. Address CLERK, Box

311, Dunmore, Pa,

WANTED-H- Y A YOUNGSITUATION meat cutter nnd under-
stands general store business, Can furnish
reference. Address, W. G, M., Tribune olllce.

SITUATION WANTED - BY MIDDLE--
aged married man us collector or trav cl-

ing agent, or uny position of trust, on salary.
Address J, V., 21U5 Wuyno aveuue, Provi-
dence.
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CALL AND EXAMINE

Our new line of Condie
& Clark

Golf Clubs
Also our Extensive

Stock of

T GOOD

FLOREY'S
222 Wyoming Ave.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION.

If
L.v )

VUR PRICES AND dOODS are Just light.vy Save time and money by dealing with
us. Special Drives in everything a sports-
man needs. Guns, Fishing Tackle, Canvas
Goods, Base Ball, Football and Athletlo
Goods, at prices that defy competlon.

A.W. ACL 324
. Spruce St
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Stetson Hats
Have Brains In Them

Yes, there are brains In Stetson
Hats brains in making them and
brains in wearing them.

New Fall Styles in Stiff and Soft
Hats on sale. It's a wise head
that wears a Stetson Hit..

These anil Other Good Stylos Boia bjr

CONRAD, 305 LackawaiL Avsnuj


